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Summary - An inner stylet was observed in some males of Trichodorus nanjingensis but not in other specimens, males and females.
It was therefore considered as an incidental maintenance of a juvenile character. Additional information on morphometric data and
on the variability of diagnostic features of Trichodorus nanjingensis is presented, together with detailed illustrations.
Resume - Sur la presence d'un stylet interne chez les Trichodorides adultes et informations cornplhnentaires sur
Trichodorus nanjingensis Liu & Cheng, 1990. - La presence d'un stylet interne chez certains males de Trichodorus nanjingensis,
mais non chez d'autres specimens, males ou femelles, est consideree comme la persistance d'un caractere juvenile. Des informations
supplementaires sont donnees sur la morphometrie et la variabilite de caracteres diagnostiques chez T. nanjingensis. Une illustration
detaillee est egalement fournie.
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The presence of an additional inner or second stylet,
similar to the replacement stylet in juvenile, has rarely
been observed in adult rrichodorid specimens. It was
described in three Paralrichodorus species: P. minor
(Colbran, 1956) Siddiqi, 1974 [= P. chn'sliei (Alien,
1957) Siddiqi, 1974], P. nanus (Alien, 1957) Siddiqi,
1974, P. porosus (Alien, 1957) Siddiqi, 1974 and recent-
ly also in Tn'chodorus pelrusalberli De Waele, 1988.
Seinhorst (1970) recorded the presence of a second
stylet in adult specimens of several P. nanus populations
from the Netherlands. The author did not specify if he
observed this feature in females only; however, males
are rare in this species. The frrst author observed an
inner stylet in all female specimens of P. nanus from
Belgium present in the nematode collections of the In-
stitute in Brussels and of the University in Gent (Figs 1J,
21). The presence of an inner stylet in adult P. minor
specimens was frrst shown in TEM studies of female
specimens by Hirum.i el al. (1968). Decraemer and
Chavez (1989) observed an inner stylet in all adult fe-
male and male specimens from Argentinian soil samples
(Figs 1K, 2H). Bird (1971) described an inner stylet in
P. porosus females. However, the feature was not men-
tioned in either the original or later species descriptions,
nor did we observe it in any P. porosus female specimens.
Recently, Decraemer and Marais (1993) described an
inner stylet in males and females of Trichodorus pelrusal-
berli De Waele, 1988 (Fig. 2J).
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Results and discussion
Looking through some slides with type and other
specimens of Trichodorus nanjingensis Liu & Cheng,
1990, the frrst author observed, in a population from the
rhizosphere of plum rree from Suzhou, Jiangsu Prov-
ince, two males with an inner stylet but two other males
and eight females from the same sample, and with the
same morphological and morphometric features, lacked
the inner stylet. The second author made a similar ob-
servation on material from another sample: only one
male out of fourteen males and eighteen females pos-
sessed an inner stylet.
For the first time, the occurrence of an inner stylet in
adult specimens of a trichodorid species appears as an
incidental maintenance of a juvenile character. This fea-
ture is known within the genus Xiphinema where in the
last moult 04 - adult) occasionally a tip (= vestigium) or
even a complete odontostyle is formed (Dalmasso,
1967).
Additional information on morphomerric data for
males and females of Trichodorus nanjingensis is present-
ed in Table 1.
Variability was observed in the following diagnostic
features: In males: - the number of ventromedian cer-
vical papillae usually two, may vary between zero and
two; - although rarely males with four precloacal sup-
plements (SP) were found, the majority have three SP,
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Table 1. Morphomelric daw of males and females of lwo populmions ofTrichodorus nanjingenis (all measuremenlS in f,Lm).
Localityihabitat Suzhou l.inbao, Suzhou, Linbao,
rhizosphere rhizosphere rhizosphere rhizosphere
plum tree apple tree plum tree apple tree
Sex Male Male Male Male Female Female Female Female
Number 20 4 20 4 20 8 20 4
L 777-1133 865-1045 826-1092 980-1070 884-1123 980-1315 982-1231 900-1060
970186 948164 938186 1026132 1014177 10621106 1059167 979157
Onchiostyle 45-50 50-52 47-52 50-52 41-50 45-53 46-51 50-52.5
47± lJ 51 10.7 49H5 50.7±0.8 47±2.1 49.3 +2.4 49H4 50.8H2
Onchium 20-24 23-26.5 20-32 23
22.7 1 1.6 25.1 ±1.7 24.8 +3.7
Fore end to excretory pore, EP 99-133 107-125 107-135 121-134 109-147 114-142 119-145 116-144
122±9 117,517.4 123± 8.7 12615.1 127±8.9 12719.3 12817 127110.5
Distance CPI-CP2 9-15 8-30 9-19 10-12
11 ±l.5 1619.9 12± 2.3 11.510.9
Distance CP2-EP IQ-20 9-19 5-21.5 7-13
1413.6 13.514.1 11.4 ±3.9 10.51 2.3
Fore end to lateral cephalic pore 91-100 89-110
9713.4 102,518.0
Spicule 43-53 48-53 46-50 46-52
4812.8 50.512.0 48 H2 4912,2
Gubernaculum 18-24 21.5-24 20-23 19-22
2111.8 22.5 11.1 22 ±0.9 20.8 HI
Distance cloaca - SP I 21.5-28 20-26 24-32 25-31
25.4± 2.1 23.5 ±2.2 27±2.3 27± 2.4
Distance SP I-SP2 24-44.5 30-33 30.5-42 31-61
32.5 1 5.3 31.411.6 3513.2 45110.7
Distance SP2-SP3 28-61 47-60 35.5-66 49-116
43110.4 5315.2 46.7 ±8.3 82± 26.6
20-25 21.6-22.7 18-27 24.3-28.8 20-28 20.4-27.4 21-28 21.4-23.5
22± 1.5 22.1 ±0.5 2312.3 25.711.8 23± 1.8 23.212.2 24± 1.8 22.410.8
b 5.3-7.3 5.4-6.3 3.7-7.1 5.5-7.6 5.5-7.2 5.2-8.4 6.0-7.8 5.8-7.2
6.1 ±3.5 5.710.4 6.210,8 6.5 1 0.8 6.210.5 6.4 ±0.9 6.9 ±0.5 6.4 ±0.5
T 53-65 59.2-76.3 53-67 56.7-69.6
6113.5 65.1 ±6.9 6014.0 63.7 ±5.9
V 53-59 52-63 53-59 52.5-54.5
55 ±1.7 56 ±3.2 56H4 54 ±0.8
Ratio length onchiostyleJphaIynx
length (%) 27.1-34,4 29.2-35.4
30.9 ±3.0 32.2± 2.3
Ratio fore end to EPipharynx lenght
(%) 59.4-84.5 679-90.1 62.6-91.0 73.1-94.7
71.418.9 80.2± 9.7 76.6± 7.9 82.818.1
GI 16.12-22.50 15.85-22.35
19.74± 2.1 20.2±2.6
G2 17.56-25.80 17.9-22.72
21.4±2.7 20.51 2.3
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Fig. 1. Trichodorus nanjingensis. Male. A .' Ammor body region (0 from Suzhou); B-E: Tail and copulatory apparatus (B-C: male
paratypes; D-E: males from Suzhou). Female. F-G .' Vaginal region (females from Suzhou), - Paratrichodorus nanus, J: Anterior end of
female with reserve stylet (Belgian specimen) - Paratrichodorus minor. K .' Anten'or body region offemale with reserve stylet (specimen from
Argemina).
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Fig. 2. Trichodorus nanjingensis : Male. A : AnrerWr body region; B-D : Tail and copulawry apparatus (paratypes); E: Male paratype
with reserve stylet. Female. F-G : Vaginal region; H-J : Anterior body regwn offemale showing reserve stylet in Paratrichodorus minor (H),
P. nanus (/) and Trichodorus perrusalberti (J).
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Table 2. Variation in number of ventromedian cervical papillae
(GP) and precloacal supplements (SP) in males of two populations
ofTrichodorus nanjingensis.
Pop. Suzhou
(n = 34) 3 30 33
Pop. Linbao
(n = 73) 0 8 65 70 3
the typical number for the genus (Table 2); - the mid-
dle supplement (SP2) varies in position from near the
spicule head (Fig. lE) to further anterior (Fig. 1D);
- the striated ornamentation of the spicules varied in
appearance from weakly developed (male from Suzhou,
Fig. 1D) to strongly marked (paratype male, Fig. 1C) ;
- the bristles are usually not observed or are obscure
when the scales are not detached from the spicule cor-
pus; - the position of the excretory pore varies in rela-
tion to the posteriormost ventromedian cervical papilla
(CP2) (range between 5.1 and 21.5 J..lm) and to the
pharyngo-intestinal junction (ratio anterior end to ex-
cretory pore/pharynx length (%) = 59.4-90.1 %, range
for mean values from 71.4 to 80.2 %); - the terminal tail
cuticle shows various degrees of thickening: from the
rarely observed thin cuticle (Figs 1C, 2D), to a more
usual moderately swollen cuticle to an obviously swollen
terminal cuticle (Figs 1B, 2C); the subventral body wall
may show a slight bursa-like protrusion/fold in some
specimens (see Fig. 1D); both tail features seem influ-
enced by fixation.
In females, some minor variability was observed in the
shape and size (1.5-2.5 J..lm) of the sclerotized pieces at
the vulva/vagina junction: from triangular to almost
rounded, and in the shape and length of the vagina in
longitudinal optical section (from a distinct pear-shape
to an elongated shape and 16-18 J..lm long in Linbao
specimens, 16-21 J..lm in specimens from Suzhou). The
pair of postvulvar lateral body pores are located at 12-
28 J..lm or 7-10 J..lm respectively in specimens from Suz-
hou and from Linbao.
Tndwdorus nanjingensis is characterized in females by
a pore-like vulva in ventral view and by the shape and
o
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size of the vaginal sclerotizations, but mainly by the
absence of spermathecae and sperm equally spread
throughout the uteri, a feature common for many Para-
trichodorus species but unique with the genus Trichodo-
rus. Trichodorus species possess two spermathecae, rare-
ly obscured as e.g. in the absence of sperm. In a
specimen of Tn'chodorus cedarus sperm was observed all
over the uteri, but it still showed a concentration near the
oviduct indicating the existance of a spermatheca (De-
craemer, 1988). T. nanjingensis males are characterized
by the length (42-53 J..lm) and shape of the spicules, with
corpus almost straight except for a slight bend at the
head and at the smooth tip; by the presence of a single
precloacal supplement (SP1) clearly within spicule
range and by the presence of two ventromedian cervical
papillae anterior to the excretory pore.
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